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Simple Tenses

Present 
Simple
(настоящее 
простое)

Past Simple
(прошедшее 
простое)

Future  
Simple
(будущее 
простое)

обозначает настоящее 
регулярно 
повторяющееся 
действие

действие, 
которое 
произошло в 
прошлом и не 
связано с 
настоящим.

действие или 
событие, 
которое 
произойдёт в 
будущем.



Simple Tenses

Present 
Simple
(настоящее 
простое)

Past Simple
(прошедшее 
простое)

Future  Simple
(будущее 
простое)

Сигнальные слова every day 
(каждый день);
usually 
(обычно);
often (часто);
always (всегда);
seldom (редко);
sometimes 
(иногда)

yesterday 
(вчера);
the day before  
yesterday 
(позавчера);
last week (на 
прошлой неделе);
last month; 
last year;
two days ago 
(2 дня назад)

tomorrow 
(завтра);
the day after 
tomorrow 
(послезавтра)
next week (на 
следующей 
неделе);
next month;
next year;
soon (скоро);
in two days 
(через 2 дня)



Simple Tenses

Present Simple
(настоящее простое)

Past Simple
(прошедшее простое)

Future  Simple
(будущее простое)

I, we 
You
They 

He
She
It

I        
we
He
She
It
You
They
V2 – правильные 
глаголы -   
неправильные глаголы 
– 2-ой столбик табл.

I
We
He
She
It
You
They

V

Vs
 

Ves

V2

ed

will V  



Simple Tenses

Present Simple
(настоящее простое)

Past Simple
(прошедшее 
простое)

Future  Simple
(будущее простое)

I, we 
You
They 

He
She
It

I
We
He
She
It
You
they

I
We
He
She
It
You
they

don’t V

doesn’t V
didn’t V

won’t V



Simple Tenses

Present Simple
(настоящее простое)

Past Simple
(прошедшее 
простое)

Future  Simple
(будущее простое)

?

Do    I
      we
      you
      they

Does  he
          she
          it

            

Did Will
V ?

  V ?

I
we
he
she
it
you
they

V ?

I
we
he
she
it
you
they

V ?



Simple Tenses

Present Simple
(настоящее простое)

Past Simple
(прошедшее 
простое)

Future  Simple
(будущее 
простое)

Краткие 
ответы

Yes,              do.

No,              don’t.

Yes,             does.

No,           doesn’t.  

Yes,             did.

No,            didn’t.

Yes,          will.

No,        won’t.

I 
we
he
she
it
you
they

I
we
he
she
it
you
theyhe

she
It 

I
we
you
they



Write in the Present Simple

   I usually (spend) my summer holidays in the 
country. The weather (be) always sunny and 
hot. In the morning I (help) my grandfather in 
the garden. In the afternoon my sister Olga 
(take) me to the river to swim and sunbathe. 
Sometimes we (fly) a kite.  In the evening my 
brother Vasya often (go) fishing and (invite) 
me with him. We also (ride) a bike, (play) 
football. I (like) my summer holidays very 
much.



Check yourself. Write this text in the Past 
and Future Simple. Make changes!

   I usually spend my summer holidays in the 
country. The weather is always sunny and hot. 
In the morning I help my grandfather in the 
garden. In the afternoon my sister Olga takes 
me to the river to swim and sunbathe. 
Sometimes we fly a kite.  In the evening my 
brother Vasya often goes fishing and invites 
me with him. We also ride a bike, play 
football. I like my summer holidays very much.



Check yourself (Past Simple)

• I spent my last summer holidays in the 
country. The weather was always sunny and 
hot. In the morning I helped my grandfather in 
the garden. In the afternoon my sister Olga 
took me to the river to swim and sunbathe. 
Sometimes we flew a kite.  In the evening my 
brother Vasya often went fishing and invited 
me with him. We also rode a bike, played 
football. I liked my summer holidays very 
much.



Check yourself (Future Simple)

• I  will spend my next summer holidays in the 
country. The weather will be sunny and hot. In 
the morning I will help my grandfather in the 
garden. In the afternoon my sister Olga will 
take me to the river to swim and sunbathe. 
Sometimes we will fly a kite.  In the evening 
my brother Vasya often will go fishing and will 
invite me with him. We also will ride a bike, 
play football. I will like my summer holidays 
very much.



Your home task

• Write this text in the negative and 
interrogative forms (Present Simple, Past 
Simple, Future Simple). 


